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PRESS CLUB RENDERS,

Inicdoomy Basement Wednesday. Sharei ee k"- -
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SERVICE TO ITS OUT

OF TOWN MEMBERS
--The Economy Basement has estabDid you share in the wonderful

offered for the great 69th Anni-

versary Sale in the Cash Only Econ- -Manager Arranges Hotel Accom

- omy Basement the first two days of
modations? Reserves Theatre

Tickets on Request.

lished a new record for low prices in
this 69th Anniversary Sale! Thou-
sands of women have told us they
never saw such .economies as here I

Every day new lots of merchandise are
placed out for special sale! . Every day
hundreds of new savings await you.
Hundreds .of unadyertised bargains.
Come!

When ?Bob" Smith, state manager of

the sale? If you have not come, you
I missed some of the best opportunities
ever offered in Portland. But even if
you did not come Monday or Tuesday

plan to be here tomorrow!

the Liberty-loa- committee, "passed the
buck" to the club manager of th Port-
land Press clulj a week or so ago, he
had no Idea that he was about to. launch
the club " upon a settled and definite
program of ""friendly service" for the
convenience and benefit of its out of
town members. But he did, and those
of the membership who have had occa-
sion to avail themselves of the friendly
service are glad that Mr. Smith passed
the buck.

In Addition to the Wonderful Value-Givin- g Made Possible By the Anniversary, These
Basement Prices Are Still Further Lowered By Reason of Our "Gash Only" PolicyThe Liberty loan' manager was flit

ting through an Eastern Oregon town
when he met a friend in an awful stew.
The friend had suddenly been called to
San Francisco on business and was
compelled to leave Portland the follow-
ing night to connect with his California
engagements. Before he could transact
his .California business it , was . neces-ar- y

for him to meet and confer with
fouv different Portland business men,
which he swore was Impossible in the
time he had between trains in Port-
land. -

DOMESTICS MEN
Hit a Record for LowPrices"I can fix it." Bob said, and then he

1 00 New Tailored Suits of Really
Exceptional Quality Serge $23 .50
Best Looking, Best Bargains Thus Far!

--We firmly believe that this is the biggest serge suit bargain offered in the Economy
Store or anywhere else, for that matter, for a long timet And ou will agree with us

. when you see them!

! InthftBasp.mpntAXpdnfsdav
called up the manager of the Press
club, gave him the time the Eastern
Oregonian would reach Portland, the men
lie wanted to meet and the time he had
to take his train for SaoFranclsco, and
told him to fix things up. The club
manager got in touch with the Portland
business men, arranged a definite sched-
ule "of interviews, reserved - a berth on
the San Francisco train, and still had
sufficient time left for the Eastern Ore-
gonian to eat a good dinner and go to

Prices that have already been away under those
of any other similar department in the city have
struck a new low ltvel in this great Anniversary
Sale ! Come in and convince yourself. See these.

i
i

AH are beautifully designed and excellentlyj tailored. They are styles that surely look
like a far higher price than 123.50! Several beautiful models beautifully made and lined.

A hundred sounds like a good quantity but! when you consider the different styles and
sizes, you will know that there are not many bf each kind!

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.

Bath Towels Are
On Sale 3 for $1

Bleached Pillow
Cases Special 25c As Sketched J23.50

the movies before his tram lerx.
From that incident as a hunch the

board of managers of the Press club
lias put its friendly service program into
operation, Now if out of town mem-
bers want to go to the theatre on a cer-
tain niKht the club manager will reserve
their tickets for them. If you want
business engagements arranged the club
manager does that, .too. If they want
hotel accommodations secured, that is
attended to for them. If they want any
friendly service" performed the agency

of the club can accomplish they get it
for the asking.

Feeling that it can give . needed
service combined with the conveniences
und .privileges of a home club in Port-
land, in which out of town men may
spend their unoccupied time, meet their
friends or entertain, them, the board of
managers is extending to the prominent
men of the state in public and private
business life invitations to join the club.

Extra large bath towels in good Full bleached pillow cases, size
weight. A splendid absorbent 42x36 inches or 45x36 inches,
quality in pure white towels, made from medium weight mus- -
made with hemmed ends. lin. Very specially priced.

. 6000 Huck Towels Enter the Sale at 25c
A special purchase made for this splendid Anniver-

sary Sale enables us to offer this quantity of towels at
just about their present wholesale cost! Some are slight-
ly soiled and others are of cream bleach but all are per-
fect and of good quality huck. Sizes range from 18x3 3
to 20x43 inches.

600 Men's
Shirts
69c

500 Sleeveless Low
Neck Pink Vests

25c- -

Anniversary Offer
480 of these but they won't last long.

When women see the quality and consider the
price they will not hesitate to buy them by the
dozens thevalue is .so remarkable. We have
all sizes.

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.,
Economy Basement.

New Sport Plaids
For Summer Wear

89c
Anniversary Offer

350 yards of newest and smartest sport
plaids makean important item for the third
day of the great Anniversary Sale. New in
design and weave. ' Value remarkable.

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.,
, Economy Basement.

Children's Waists
Tape Shoulders 1 7 c

3 for 50c
' Anniversary Offer

Wise mothers will buy enough of , these to
last the youngsters the entire summer, for they
will realize that perhaps not again this season
will they be able to get such values.'

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe 8t Co.,
Economy Basement.
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32-inc- h Bohemia
Cloth. Sale 35c

17 Inch Pure Linen
Damask Special 50c

Brand new out for the
first time tomorrow,-I- the
greatest sale of shirts of this
quality you've ever seen.

. Conservative stripes. Fine
percale. Sizes 14 to 17; 69c
while they last. S

as out or town memoera. t '""
lions are being so generally accepted
that the club is planning to stage one
of its old time "gridiron" dinners dur-
ing the Rose Festival, at which the new
out of town members will be given the
"once over" and welcomed into the or-

ganization with appropriate ceremonies.

Members of Coast

ZlnFEt Z?hV0" -P-ur I5nen
, dfc that is 17

mer wash suits and for women's inches wide, in several neat pat-hou- se

dresses. Good colors in terns. Fine for scarfs, tray cloths,
stripes. napkins, etc.

69th Anniversary -- Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Economy Basement.;
THE BASEMENT A Step From Fifth Street

Artillery WilT Meet
Wednesday Evening
Tt.. r'i a.' r" duh of Portland will hold

A Limited Number
Corsets for Medium

of . Coutil
"Stouts"i
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$ 1 .85
As Sketched 11.45

A Sale of New Silk Bag
In Spring Shades Fitted

$1.29
You're going to be surprised when you see. these bags! .You

wouldn't believe that even in the Anniversary-Sale- s we could sell
such fine silk bags, all daintily lined and fitted with mirror and
coin prse, for so little as $1.29. Yet here they are i if navy,
taupe, irown and black. Chain handles.

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.

its monthly meeting in room 620 court-
house, Wednesday evening. The pur-
pose of the Veterans league, which is
holding a convention in St. Louis this
week, will be explained at this meeting
and other; matters of importance will be
discussed. ..

The CJ A.C club recently held a dance
at Irvington club house and it is planned
to give many such events during the
sumerJand fall. All former coast ar-

tillery then who served in the German
membership in. thenr are elieible for

Remarkable value in fine corsets designed tomould the stout
"figure into the correct lines, at the same tin e giving the appear- -
ance of slenderness so much desired. They are of coutil made
with medium low bust, and extra long and firrn over the abdomen.
Embroidery trimmed. - Sizes 21 to 30. .

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe '& Co., conomy Basement.
club and are invited to be present anne
meeting' Wednesday evening.

I. W. W. Holds Picnic'

New Envelope
Chemise Special

98c
The prettiest new envelope

chemise of fine longcloth,
made with deep yokes of Val
lace insertion. Round or
pointed neck styles, lace edged
and ribbon drawn. Some em-

broidery trimmed!

Dainty Gowns
Lower Priced

79c
Think of buying pretty new

gowns at this low special
price! Three attractive mod-
els, one round neck, kimono
sleeve style with embroidery
edge the others with small
round embroidered yokes, fin-

ished with lace insertion.
-- 69th ;Anniversary,

Lipman, 'Wolfe & Co.
Economy Basement.

At Canemah Park
Oregon City, ' May 6. Seven hundred

Hundreds of Untrimmed
Hats All New At

Half and Less
$1.45

There's no more wonderful offering in this big 69th Anniversary Sale
than these remarkable hats at this low price !

There is a great" variety here for your choosing all the newest and
smartest and most wanted shapes small medium and large in
black and colors.

Styles to suit every taste and it will be a simple matter to have a
smart new hat at a very small outlay with these shapes to be had at
$1.45.

, 69th Anniversary, LipmanWolfe & Co., Economy Basement.

I W. W. held a picnic at caneman para
Sunday. Bedecked with red badges, the
visitors sans I. w. w. songs ana at
tributed-thei- r literature Derore xneir re-

turn to Portland Sunday evening They

100 Brilliant Taffeta Silk
Petticoats Special at $3.45
The Ready-to-We- ar section, true to its reputation (of selling for

less) is offering tomorrow a typical Economy! Basement-Anniversar-y

value in these handsome silk petticoats. In such brilliant col-

ors as sunset changeable to rose, etc. Also the delicate shades. All
beautifully 'made.
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69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement

arrived in' uregon vuy on seven x. j..,
I & P. company cars.

Clemenceau Thinks
Peace Treaty Is 0. K.
riplV Mav 6. . N. S.) "I did my

i
i

Sketched 13.45

Georgette
Crepe In
15 Shades

$1.25
For the third day of the An-

niversary event we offer" to
the women of Portland the
unusual opportunity of buy-

ing fine, firm Georgette crepe
at the astounding price 6f
$l.2S the yard. Navy, mid-
night, old rose, brown, black,
white, tan, flesh, pearl, Royal,
wistaria, pink,' Copen, and
Pekin. , - -

69th Anniversary,
Lipman, Wolfe & ,Co.

Economy Basement . ;

best ; I believe it is a good treaty," Pre-
mier Clemenceau declared Monday, fol-

lowing the consideration of the terms by
the cabinet. - The premier presided at

Cotton LisleTV,., imran --uniform . ration for the
1 inhabitants of the occupied areas 900 Pairs of Women's

Stockings Come for
of Germany will be 830 grams a aay tor
each person, an Increase of 80 grams a

'day.

750 Pairs of Women's Corduroy
Cretonne House Slippers at 98c

take a chance on there being any of these slippers left after
tomorrow come in early and take your choice of rich dark red,
Copen, pink, lavender, old rose or delicate blue, in corduroy, cre-

tonne or, silk. Buy them by the half dozen for personal use or for
gifts. All sizes 3 to 8. -

"

Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. .

Them Early
Every pair, is perfect and all have rein-

forced sole,: heels, toes and garter tops. In
black, white, gray, brown, sizes 8J4 to iO.
Buy as many pairs as you like! .

Economy Basement .

DARCIH.G 19cThese are such unusually good values that
the entire lot will probably be sold in a very
short time! Early shopping is advised if you
want a supply of theserGuaranteed

. 69th Anniversary, Lipman, W olfe & Co.,

New Slimmer Middies and9 '

I

Ilf 8 XESSdHS

Ladies $2.50
Gentlemen $5
Jit JeHoaey's Beaatlfal

Academy. tU aad, WatalngtOB .

SmocW-Anriiversa- ry Sale $1.39
A splendid assortment of the most attractive smocks and

A Sale of
Notions

Sbopplar Br 15 Good qual-It- y

fibre mesh with handle,
black or natural.

250: New Xjirigham and Percale
House Dresses, Very Special $ 1 .491

A wonder sale, in the Economy Basement Store brings these dresses worth ever so much 5

morel They are in Billie Burke and waisted styles in light and medium dark percales, blue
chambrays I and checked and striped gingham.

The waisted style has square collar, long sleeves and set-i- n belts. The Billie Burke
dresses are oa long loose lines, with large collar, wide belt' and pockets. They're mighty
specially priced at $1.49. "'"'' -

"

; v 69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy - Basement ,

middies. The smocks are o,f white jean cloth with smocked
front and lacing and there are some in solid rose, green or

New classes for beginners start Mon

blue, with co lars, cuffs, belts and pockets. The middies are
in regulation style with laced - front, pockets and collar,

white or colors-wonderfull- y special at $1.39!These are in

day' and Thursday evenings this week.
Advanced classes start Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings - this week. All Iaaeetaaght Ladies, iM. Geatlemem (. to
aU Joiaiag these classes - tals . week.
Take one or four lessons a. week. Tick-
ets are good until used. The only schoolteaching from 8 to 11 :30. Plenty of prac-
tice, is'o embarrassment.-- Separate step
room - and - extra teachers for backward
pupils. A thorough printed description
nt mil dances fns (or DunlliLi W hn

Sketched $1.49 --69th Anniversary Sale, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., .Economy Basement.Sketched 11.39

1 .1 t T T 1. 1

Treaek Mre rljsed Daralnff Cot
to a 7e Wonderful value.

- Black, red, green.

Wire Hair Flat, 24 Baaca of !
" Flat Straight or crinkled.

airea.

Uaoka til E;n, 2 for Card
of Standard Krade. llust

'" proof. Black and white. As--
., aorted alzea. .

9th Annlveraary.- - Lipman.
Wolfa & Co.. Economy. Basement

undreds or Unaavertised:1 00 Pairs of Scrim Curtains All At $ 1 .69 jj
Bargains Every Day Visit

large and select classes and the social
feature alone is worth double the price,
and this is the only school where they
guarantee to teach you to dance. Pri-
vate lessons given ail hours. Avoid In-
ferior teachers who dance and teach
only a few simple ballroom dances.
Learn correctly from professional ? In-
structors - who can dance and guarantee
to teach you to dance. ' Learn the gingle
!ox trot and new Jazx steps. Call after-iqo- n

or evening. Phone Main 7656.

Here's a good chance to recurtain your windows if you .want good curtains at a very, low and special'pricel These
are white and cream colored scrim, made with pretty lact edges and are full 2y$ yards long This is one of the typical

- . good. values to.be .found in the Anniversary Sale! . . ' The1 Basement Every Day' J rr69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co Economy Basement -


